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Ho! Ho! Ho! – well what a jolly time of the
year it is old fruits. It’s our favourite part of
the year in the Meg/Mug garage.
Yes folks, it’s Christmas and that means
lots and lots of fun and presents and eating of course and
we all like that, don’t we!
We have decided to be all trendy this year and decorate
the garage so it looks like Father Christmas’s grotto, with
lots of lights and baubles and the like.

Oh my are we stuck up the chimney Elliott? I fear we are Evie!
Ho! again folks. Mug and Meg here and we are looking for our
pals Elliott and Evie the Elves. Have you seen them.
We can hear them, but we can’t see them! Our problems
started when we let Elliott and Evie play a wee trick on us.
They are so excited about Christmas and asked us if they
could organise a special festive maze for us all to enjoy.
And we being nice Morris Minor’s said yes. It has a real
Christmas theme and it looks real fun, but Eliott and Evie have

We have been saving up all year and have started
already and I have to say, it is looking pretty cool I can
tell you.
And don’t tell Meg, but I hope to have a famous Morris
Minor supporter to officially open it and cut that tinsel.
If you love Christmas and all that goes with it, why not
send in an email and tell Meg and I what you are up to
this festive season, you know how we love to hear from
you.Get that Christmas pencil going and send in via
Rebecca.hay@mmoc.org.uk
MUG

gone mad and now they have got lost in the maze and we don’t
know if they are stuck up the chimney or not.
Can you nice lot help us please? And quickly too as if we don’t
find them soon, they may burn their bottoms on the chimney
fire.
Take a look at Peter Rigg the Artist’s cartoon and follow the
maze around until you find the wee naughty ones.
It’s a spooky spot the difference and all you have to do is look
at the two cartoons and spot the differences between the two.
It is just for fun, but why not send in to Meg and Mug’s
Morris Minor Towers? Via Rebecca.hay@mmoc.org.uk,

COMPETITION CORNER
Let’s have some Christmas
cheer today and get our
thinking caps on before we
disappear into a puddle of
puddings and crackers.
I have 10 quiz questions for you to enjoy, they are just
for fun, but why not work them out and have a laugh at the same time?
Don’t peek, but the answers are at the bottom, if you get stuck!

1

2

Name Father
Christmas’s nine
reindeers.

3

4

What three gifts
On Christmas Day,
did the three kings what would you find
take to Jesus?
a joke inside of?

What meat do we
traditionally eat on
Christmas Day?

5

6

What type of pie is typically left out for
Father Christmas on Christmas Eve?

What two things do we traditionally give our
family and friends on Christmas Day?

8

7
What are Father
Christmas’s
helpers called?

How many doors would you open
on an Advent Calendar before
Christmas arrives?

10

9
In the 12 Days of
Christmas, how many
lords are leaping?

Which tree do you kiss under?
Answers: 1 Rudolph, Prancer, Dancer, Donner, Blitzen, Dasher, Vixen, Comet and Cupid 2 Frankincense, Gold and Myrhh 3
Christmas cracker 4 Turkey 5 Mince pie 6 Cards and presents 7 Elves 8 24 9 10 10 Misletoe

MUG MIRTH
Christmas cackles are amongst the year’s best jokes ever
and these are some of the funniest I have laughed at for a
while, I can tell you. If you can do better, then why not send
in via Rebecca.hay@mmoc.org.uk

WHAT’S WHITE AND GOES UP?
(A CONFUSED SNOWFLAKE!)
WHAT DO YOU CALL AN OLD SNOWMAN?
(WATER!)
HDAY
WHAT DO YOU SING AT A SNOWMAN’S BIRT
PARTY?
LY GOOD FELLOW!)
JOL
A
EZE
(FRE

WHAT DO YOU HAVE IN DECEMBER THAT’S NOT
IN ANY OTHER MONTH?
(THE LETTER D!)

N
JJO
OIIN
I am sure there are plenty
Morris Minors out
U
USS ofthere.
If you are under 16
then why not fill in the
Join Us coupon so I can
keep in touch.

NAME:
ADDRESS:

, NOW YOU DON’T,
WHAT GOES: NOW YOU SEE ME
N’T?
NOW YOU SEE ME, NOW YOU DO
SSING!)
(A SNOWMAN ON A ZEBRA CRO

WHAT GOES HO-HO WHOOSH, HO-HO WHOOSH?
(SANTA CAUGHT IN A REVOLVING DOOR!)

WHAT GOES “OH, OH, OH”?
(SANTA WALKING BACKWARDS!)
GARDENS?
WHY DOES SANTA HAVE THREE
!)
HO
(SO HE CAN HO HO
WHAT’S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE
Y
CHRISTMAS ALPHABET AND THE ORDINAR
T?
ABE
ALPH
ONE HAS NO L (NOEL)!)
AS
ISTM
CHR
(THE
WHO HIDES IN THE BAKERY AT
(A MINCE SPY!)

CHRISTMAS?

OK folks, you have filled in the
Join Us coupon and sent it in. But
before Meg and I get in touch we need
you to do some work and send in your
competition entries, jokes or letters
to the address at the top of the page.

THANKS

